
A STOP
And realize the fact that you can save

money by having the STEAM DYE WORKS
look after youV r clothes.

* Next Door to Court House. *
t*P**mWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWA9*r

.NORTHERN P&OIFIO TRAINS.

WEST BOUND.
ARIIlIVE. DEPAltTS

WMail No. .............. 1s40 a. it. 1:50 ai. In
EAST BOUND.

ARIIVaR. DEPAITH
:Mail No. 2 ...... ...... 7:0r, ,. in. 7:1il a. In

RED LODGE BRANCH.
AHBIVIER. DRPAI'TR

Aooomnordation. ....... 7:35 p. in. 7:80 ai. nt
Daily Except Sunday.
opDBO BRIDGER & CARBON BRANCH,

ARNIVEs. IHPAHTH.
Accommlnodation.........01I0 !p. In, 805 a. Ill,
Daily except Sunday.

H. N. KENNEDY, Agent.

BURLINGTON TRAINS.

EAST BOUND. ,
IDPAi'TI.

t'anmeager No. 42................. :80 a. in.
Freight No. 411 ................. 10:05 a. in.

WEST HOUND.
AIiIVSR.

FaRsenger No. 41..................7:08 p. in.
Freight No, 4.................... 6:00 a. In.

J. L. HARRINGTON, Agent.

BILLINGS POSTOFFICE.

General Delivery.., 8:00 a. mi. to 7:00 p. in.
Sundays ............ 00 i. in. tolO:80I. in.
Money Order Dept.. 8:00 ai. Il, to 5:80 p. in.

MAIL CLOS•R.
Train No. 1-Western..........1.. •:00 p. in.
Train No. 2-Eastern............ 61:0 a. in.
Train No. 42-Butlington........ 8:00 a. nm.
(rain No, 21--Red Lodge Mont.,

and Big Horn eoupty Wyo.... 6:80 a., 1t.
Stage-Lavina and niorth........ 6:45 a. ni.
Stage-Pryor and south.......... :45 a. in.

L. F. BABCOCK. Postmaster.

LOCAL NOTES.

-- It's oft. Are you nn? A homne or
Investment. 41-tf

-R. .. Lord is building himself a
home on South Thirty.first street.

/ -- J. I. Keithler has been appointed
jpostnaster at Junctionl, ill thbr county.

-Don't miss Gorton's muinstrels at
'the opera house next Thursday evening.

-Rooky Fork coal cleuned, ll, 75 per
ton: better thaln ever. Donovan &
Spear. "

-Real estate and Insurance iN W. B.
George's hobby anlld lie knows how to
work it. e

-Rocky Fork coal clelnned, *8.75
per ton; better than ever. Donovan
.& Spear. *

-Peters, the tailor, is still leading.
See his suits to measure at $15, pants
at $1, and up. *

-If you have any real estate you
wish to dispose of, just call on W, B.
'George. He can sell it for you. *

-Gortou's minstrels band will give
a free street concert at noon next
'Thursday. Don't fail to hear it.

-The Thirteenth Minnesota will
'start home soon in three emotions two

ontiung over the Northern Paoific,

T. . Suidow has let the contract
to W. J,. Scott for the erection of a fine
cottage in the West Side addition.

W. M. Scott, the porter of the
Sknatp block, is having ta nottage

ereoted on First aveniue and Thirty.see.
,oud street north.

-Today the North Dakota regiment
statrte for home from Sln Francisco.
The regiment is coming via the North-
ern Paciflo and Great Northern roads.

-Sheridan Enterprisse: Mr. Ike L.
Bailey and Mrs. Hattie M. Miller, both
of Billings, Mout,, were united in mar*
Xrage on Saturday last by Judge W. H.
.Joh on.

Dr. Selbrede suffered a badly
Srained ankle Sunday afteruoou while

he was out hunting. The injury is so
serious that it will keep the doctor can.
lined to his bed for several days.

BILLINGS MERCANTILE CO.

Stocks Are Now At Their Best
An Ld show the wuunlerful uumotu of our buying; gleaningl rroml foreign
and d omestic fields this rclh hatrvest to pleoae all eyes and satisfy
every want. Not only are the essortmenlts unsurpessed, Iut the prices
are adjusted to figures that suit •~1ey purse.

Women.'s Pall Coats.
Here you will irdl a uulltluon of uuats from prominent ntanufauturers
who put into the shaping and emaklng their bhst efforts in order to
nsrpes• umpututtors. A Sill,t) uo#t at the Mercantile contains the

highest order of workmannahip, the best cloths, the most careful trim,
ming, the finest possiable finshing and the m•st uorreot style.

Tailor-Made Suits
in blac k, Navy ilue and lrown Homrnspuns, The daintliat tucuhes
of the hut tellkuors ar to lb se n n thewa attrawtlve 'lll libuit,.

vmry gerintl t Is psrievt whilst the gonda huvel partlaular charm
o theinr ew., 4,I4, 00 t4,0O0,

0 A

- Rev. O. H. Sproule, who at one
time was a pastor of the Billings M. E.
church, died at Brookings, S. D., last
Sunday. Rev. Sproule was stricken
down in his pulpit and died almost im-
mediately.

i-sn, Clara Whitney, youngest
daunhter of Col. L. Whitney of Carbon-
ado, was recently married to Frederick
Oourtwright of Chicago. The bride
will be remembered by a number of
Billings people, as her grlhood days
w re spent here.

Mary Samlin, better known as
"Dutch Mary," is erecting a two-story
building on Minnesota avenue, just
west of Swim & Brewer's saloon,
which is to be occupied by G. O'Grady's
saloon. The upstairs will be used for
lodriug purposes,

-Rev, J. W. BIennett of Bozeman,
preslding elder (if the Bloz!moanr district
of the M. E. churoh, will visit Billings
Friday and hold quarterly aconference
that night. All members of the church
are earnestly requested to attend the
conference at 7:80.

-0. F. Goddard and J. H. Goes re-
turned Sunday from Helena, where
they had been on legal business pertain-
log to the Richard Ashworth will.
The motion to oppose the appoiutment
of P. B. Moss as administrator will not
be heard for about a month
/-J•ohn D. Losekamp visited Bear

•ebth lake last week, taking with him
large consignment of trout fry, which

he placed in that body of water. The
fry consist of eastern brook, steelhead
and rainbow trout and were senard at
Mr. Loskamp's own expeuse.

-A meeting of the ladies of the M.
H. church will be held in the church
tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon at
9:80 o'clock for the purpose of orgauiz.
lug a Ladies' Aid society for active
work. All the ladies of the church
are cordially invited to come.

-All members of. Troop M are ear.
nestly requested to attend a meeting of
the troop in the fire hall tomorrowthe troop in the fire hall tomorrow
(Wednesday) night to make arrange.
meats for attending the reception to be
tendered the returning soldiers of the
First Montana regiment atButte.

&Nye City is to have a pleasure re-
soft, in the shape of a club house for
hunting and fishing parties. Dr. W.
A. Allen, Hon. A. L. Babcock and son,
Lewis, John D. Losekamp and E. W.
Vest, the Majestic range man, left this
morning for that city to locate a site
for that purpose.

-Several members of the Pryor
Creek sub-agency Indian police were in
the city at couple of days last week.
While here each one purchased an out.
fit of gents' furnishings that would
make Lee Mains and Boxy Farrell and
the whole police department of Billings
turn green with envy.

-The Billings Water Power com-
pauny is making preparations to move
its office into the room now onoupied by
Vale & Potter, about October 1. The
interior of the room will be changed
to conform with an office. Vale &
Potter will probably consolidate their
business with that of Soally & Co.,
in which they are part owners.

-Mr. A. B. Olements of Butte, sec-o
retary of the Aetna Savings & Trust
Co., is in the city, coming down to
pass upon some applications from Bill-
itngs for loans; Mr. Clements is much
impressed with the prosoerity of Bill-
lngs and will be glad, he says, to place
loans for his company in .this thriving
community.

-Billings was highly honored at the
Masonic meeting held in Helena last
week by the election and appoiutment
to high places of several of our citizens.
Together with those already mentioned
are: Alexander Fraser, appointed

N151J1J. Ewyrli, UuurUF 01 coo masonic
grind lodge, and Miss Jennie iPanton
grand ebhplhiin of the Order bof Eastern

t Star.
- .- aplain Geo. O. Stall of this city,

S~as among the Montana arrivals on the
t'aunsport Zealandia in San Francisco

rqiay.',, Mrs. Stall arrived in the
htldetf Gate city on Wednesday and

wja there to greet her husband, which
was no doubt a most pleasant surpriser to him as be did not know of lier com-

ing.
-James Reid, president of the state

agricultural college at Bozeman, socon
pied the pulpit in the Congregational
-church in this city Sunday evening, in
e the absence of the pastor. Dr. Reid
was to have also preached in tihe morn-
ing, but the train on which he was to
arrive, was delayed by a burned out
bridge and did not reach Billings until
late in the afternoon.

-Knumber ot people enoyed the
hospitality of the home of Mrs. C. H.
Barstow Friday night at the Epworth
League social. Snoial conversation,
interspersed with music and recitations
and refreshments, consisting of sand.
wiLhes, pickles, coffee, sherbet and
cake, caused the hours to glide swiftly
by to the regret of .all, who enjoyed a
very pleasant evening.

-0. S. Erickson came in from his
sheep ranch in Carbon county Saturday
evening and spent a couple of days
buying goods and attending to other
business matters. Mrs. Erickson had
contemplated bringing the two children
here for schooling, but was unable to
get a house or even desirable rooms,
and they therefore decided to go to
Gebo to live this winter.

~andlord Frank McCormick of the
Cdttage Inn is making some decided
improvements in his popular hostelry.
Since assuming the management on
Sept. I he has painted the building
throughout, both the exterior and an.
terior.. and has changed the interior
furnishings so that the whole makes a
much different appearance, besides be-
ing more comfortable and convenient.

-Ed. B. Carlton, a Northern Pacific
switchman, came within an inch of
losing his life yesterday afternoon. He
was cutting out a freight car in the
depot yards and after unlooseniug the
brake, started to cross the car on the
run when the toe of his shoe caught in
a rail, causing him to fall between the
cars onto the track, being narrowly
missed by the wheels. As it was he
sustained a sprained ankle.

-The grading work of South Twen-
ty-ninth street,' from Fourth avenue to
the old bicycle track, has been re-
newed. The contract for the work
was let to I. D. O'Donnell two or three
months ago by the city council, and
that gentleman in turn sub-let the con-
tract to two or three parties who gave
it up after each had done about a day's
work. Chas. R. Stoll now has the
contract and will most likely com-
plate it.

-Big Timber Pioneer: The defend- I
ants in the case of W. W. Beasley vs.
H, O. Kellog, et al., have served notice
that at the next term of the district I
court in Sweef Grass county they will
move to strike the plaintiff's com-
plaints from the files on the ground
that the plaintiff refused to answer cer.
tain questions in regard to his financial c
coudition when his deposition was taken
before Justice T. K. Lee about two
mouths ago.

-Chas Davidson. i coawboy for the i
Murphy Cattle company, was badly in.
jured Saturday at the Northern Paoifl.
stock yards. He was assieting in driv,
log some horses, when the 'animal he
was riding fell, throwing its rider and
then rolling on him, bruising his face
and injuring his head. The mnan Wa~
taken to the hospital, where he lay in
an unbonscious condition until late
Sunday afternoon. He has recovered
consciousness and is improving slowly.

-Fergus County Argus: For some
days a notice has been posted in the
postofioe inquiring for men wantedto,
work on the Burlington railroad in
Nebraska, offering free transportation
thereto and remunerative wages. It is
hardly probable that the company will
secure ia single man from this section
for the laborers are In great demand
here, Only last week Fred Clover of
Warm Spring creek came to Lewistown
hoping to procure some men for bar.
vesting, but had only partial success.
These are republicns times.

-- An attachment was sworn out yes-
terday by Gerald Pnnton on some
horses shippBd in here Sunday by N.
Powell of North Yakima, Wash. Mr.
Powell is the owner of the horses ship.
ped her", about two months ago, three
hundred head of which died after their
arrival, apparently from scouring.
Mr. Panton's attachtlent is for *105.-
64, charges for hay and feed supplied
the surviving hotses,while they were
kept in the stock yards. Mr, Powell
does not deny the debt, but ellaims the
railroad company, to whom he turned
the horses over to, should pay it.

-- OCptain Coglanu, who was ill corn.
mand of Admiral Dewey's flagship, the
Olympia, at the battle of Manila bay
on Mar 4, 1808), was a 'passenger on
Suuday's eastbound Northern Paoiflc
passenger train, en route from Seattle
to New York, to assist in welcoming
the admiral on his arrival in his home
country. The captain was accompanied
by his wife. Jludge Gomss and O. F.
Goddard who were passengers on the
same travi and in the same Pullman,
had the pleasure of meeting the die.
tnguiashed gentleman and his wife,

-Cody HIAter•se: One of our lead.
Ing sheepman, County Commissioner
A. 0, Newton, lass week made a trade
of about 15,000 bead of sheep for seveal
hundred head of eaStla and will hare.
after devote his time to ratJlln the
larger animals, The eohalge wua

ade with Oommissioner dpham and
Mr. Gould, both well known atookman,
Mr. Newton will not mirelyp abandon
sheep lalsig anid still retanls quite a

o bunch, but his principal business willi be the ralsifiig of cattle. He has been
absent from home for several days but
will rejoin his family at the Sulphur
Springs during the coming week. * * s
After several week's spent. at the Sulaa phnr Spriungs, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Field
very prominent and highly respected
people of Billings started for home on
Wednesday last.

-Chief Little Bear and a band of
Crees are camped near Lewistown, in
Pergus county. Little Bear is desir
oun of securing a permanent home for
his numerous family and is circulating
a petition, which is being generally
signed in Lewistown, it is learned, ask-
ing the government to locate them on
some Indian reservation in the United
States. This would probably be the
easiest way out of the difficulty, but
they are a dirty, lazy class of Indians
and should be made to go back to Can-
ada and stay there.

-Deputy United States Marshal
Sam Jackson of Helena was irl the city
Wednesday on his way to Crow Agency
to subpoena some witnesses to appear
before the United States court in Butte
nezxtmonth. Mr. Jackson visited Car-
bon county last week and arrested W.
T. Stewart and William Perry, the two
men responsible for the Rosebud tim.
ber fire and who had been arrested,
tried before a justice and held for trial
for Oct. 8 in bonds of $800. The men
were arrested on a warrant issued by
U. S. Commissioner Geo. W. Pierson
of Red ILodge, and upon being arraign-
ed were held for trial on Oct. 2 under
the United States statutes.

.- Frank Church recently sold his
ranch on Bitter creek, in this county,
to W. L. Leavens, and has bought the
Richard Cosgrifl ranch near Grey Cliff.
in Sweet Grass county, moving to that
place this week. The ranch is one of
the best properties in that county and
especially adapted to sheep raising, in
which Mr. Church-will engage. Mr.
Church disposed of his cattle, 150 head,
to J. H. Conway of Grand Island,
Nob., for $82 per head. For nearly
seventeen years Mr. Church has been a
resident of this county and expresse
considerable regret at leaving, but was
prompted to make the change because he
thought a better opening awaited him.
He will visit Billings occasiuaally, as
there is too much Yellowstone county
blood in him to entirely wean him
away from us.

-The people of the Forsyth school
district, in Ouster county, are feeling
decidedly elated over the success which
attended their efforts to float bonds for
the erection of a modern school house
at Forsyth. The issue was for $9,500
and sale was consummated last Satur-
day to the Union Bank and Trust com.
pauny of Helena at a premium of $500.
The bonds are for twenty years and
bear interest at the rate of ( per cent
per annum. The contract for the erec-
tion of the building has been let to
George W. Mitchell of Billings for
$9,050. Work is already under way
and the building will be completed as
soon as possible. It will be modern in
all of its appofbtments, including
steam beat. Its dimensions are 82 by
67 feet, two stories high and will
contain six rooms.

-i. - . ulement is home from Chi.
cago, where he went two weeks ago to
see about his wool, which ad been
consigned to himself, but red in the
Sibley wool wa ehouse sold by that
concern witho mer's consent.
Mr. Clement trouble in getting
control of his l, but he says it cost
the warehouse concern over $700 to get
the matter untangled, as they had sold
the wool and the purchaser would not
let them off a til they liquidated
in the above moon After securing
his wool Mr. lem•• had it transfer.
red to anothe wubhouse, where it will
be stored and subject to his order.
Speaking of Ibsiness in the east, Mr.
Clement said that he never saw such
prosperity evidenced down there.
Everybody seemed to be busy,.happy
and making money under the reign of
republicanism.

-We call attention to the advertise-
ment in this issue of the Ursuline
convent, Mount Angolu, St. Peter, P.
0., Montana, a boarding school for
young ladies and little girls. This
institution, conducted by the Ursuline
nuns, was founded October 80, 1884,
by Right Reverened J. B. Brondel, D.
D., Bishop of Helena, and incorporated
October 5, 18011, according to the laws
of Montana, with power to grant such
literary honors or confer such degrees
as are usually confurred by similar iu-
stitutions of learning in the United
States. The convent is a branch of the
same order that, in 1889, just nineteen
years after the Mayflower had touched
our shores, established in Quebec the
first convent in North America; so we
may consider Harvard and the Ursuline
convents as contemporary, as well us
the first institutions of learning on the
contineut, north of Mexico. In the Uni-
ted States, also, the Ursulinea were the
pioneers oat education, establishing the
first convent at New Orleans, (then on
French territory), in 1727. Education
of youth is the work of the order, und
progress, its spirit.

Adjutant General English has pre.
pared a brief summary of the First
Montana regiment's record, taknlug the
data therefor from the monthly reports
furnished by Oolone Ressler to his
office. It is shown that the regitent
gave thirty-seven lives to the country,
while ninety-six members of the orgau.
istlion were wounded, a total of 188
asutialties, or about 18 per Oent of the

regiment's strength, The death rate in
the regiment, based on the origital
strength. at muster in, is a fraction over
6 per ceat,

Itwso* T hi Statlke VYOn
Mud •y uomple•eons, nauseating

ith comae frrm omhrono eonsetiation,
Pga 's lover Root Te la so anlsolute
oum and has beee n old fr ifty years on
:u dbsolue puarantoe, SF o 1and 0 ot%. iLkld by `Obapp Drug g Co.

New School Books.
Our New Stock of School Books is
here. We have a complete list of
all books used in Mlontana Schools.
Your orders will receive our prompt
attention.

Very truly yours.

CHAPPLE DRUG Co.
PERSONAlI POINTs.

Otto Franc of Otto, Wyo., is in the
city.
tA. T. Sanford of Laurel is in i he city
today.

Ralph Berry came in yesterny from
his sheep ranch near Merrill.
LJR Goes and W. M. Johnston went

to Miles City today on court business.
H. C. Alger, a live stook broker of

Sheridan, was in the city Saturday.
`_'. Erwin of Roundup is looking

after business affairs in the county seat
today.

H. Donovan is in Missoula this
week attending the National Irrigation
congress.

L. P. Southworth, the sheep buyer of
Denver, is spending a few days in this
vicinity.

John T. Murphy, the Helena cattle-
man, was a business visitor in the city
Saturday.,

F. M. Jacohy and H. S. Taylor, cir.
culators for the Anaconda Standard,
were in the city Saturday.

.Will Stockwell, cashier at Yegen'
Bros' department store, made a busi-
ness trip to Lewistown last week.
/•.Miss Mary Towne departed yesterday
or Washington, D. U., to attend a

young ladies' seminary located in the
suburbs of that city.

Mrs. G. A. Lane and two children
left for Rochester, Minnesota, last
week, where they will snake a prolong.
ed visit with relatives.

Walter Cooper. Judge Luce and J.
C. McCarthy, well knownIBozemanltes,
were in Billings Saturday night on
their way home from a trip to Bridger
and Gebo.

Syduey Fox, who still subscribes
himself from Big Timber, whiled away
a few hours in this metropolis Satur-
day. Mr. Fox has lately taken up his
residence in Red Lodge, where he will
follow his protession and give the citi-
zens of that place a few pointers on
law.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect is
suicidal. The worst cold or cough can
be cured with Shiloh's Cough and Con-
sumption Cure. Sold on positive guar-
antee for over fifty years, Sold by
Chapple Drug Co.

LOCAL ADVERTISING.
Under this heading we will publish

notices for 15 cents per line for the firstinsertion and 10 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. A special rate
will be made for notices running onemonth or longer. No advertisementtaken for less than 2.A nants.
FOR SALE. -Three room house: fence

4 ft. 4 in. high; 15 shade trees; goodstone cellar. Address D. C. Young. Bi1l.ings, Mont. 44-9

WANTED. -Girl to do general Due
work. Apply at Gazette office.

WANTED.-Man who can do massage.
Apply at Gazette offlce.

DRESSMAKER.- -Would like sewing
in familes by the day. Call for meat home of Mrs. J. Sperry. 45.2

H. M. ALEN & CO.
+LUMBER+
SASH, DooRs.

MOULDINGS,
SHINGLES,

BUILDING PAPER,
LATH, LIME,

HAIR, PLASTER,
CEMENT,

LINsEED OIL,
MIxED PAInuS,

GLAIs, ETe.

Next to N. P. R. H. Depot,Write or, ,, Iillio . Molana.

ISN'T IT PRETTY?
THAT'I WHEN THE RAKn IS NEW.

IS N'T IT A FRIGHT?
THAT'S APTER IT'Sl TOOD IN r'M PRLD ALk•'
WINTER.

BUILD A SHED
THIS PALL AND LIT YOUR MO -MS ,
OF THE MAONINES THEY P id ..

Wa W. J. YOU MANS
Vt

3elmonico
RAstaurant

VAUGHAN'S OLD STAND

A First-Class Restaurant, open at
all hours.

Bakery in Connection.
JOS. PARQUE & CO., Props.

l3 ILLINGS
FURNITURE.

AND GARPET

Co.UndertakgUndertaking...

Finest HotelI
in the

Yellowstone Valley

THE GRAND
Coorge F. Benalghoff, Prop.

Rates on Application,

BILLINGS. -MONT,

DR. SELBREDE
I-PS

w '

Chapple D0uuq Co. DIIfllp, uQbt


